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An English Typo Cottage of Exceptional CKaipi UPKEEP BIB FAGTDR

I: COST OF

Americans Likrng For. t)e--
ferred Payment Leads
- To Error, Claimed

' ' There la probably no race on
earth that likes deterred payments
as well as the American. It seems
to be an American trait-t- obli-
gate one's aelt for almost anything
the payment of which can be de--

i . rate WM4m tm teil 1-" : IsSy
Hayed. ,

That Is the principal reason, I
believe, why the average hoTae
buyers or home builder pilules
into an obligation to mee heavy
upkeep expense annually, j end
does It with his eyes 'open, when
the payment of e tev more dollars
at the time be wal&a Into his home
would save him thousand's ot dol-
lars during Mg occupancy of the
house.

Er&n if the difference in cost
between a brick bouse and One
Vast has to be painted was as INSULATING VALUES OF HOLLOW TILE
great as the competitors ot brick

THE CREE DESIGN A631 say tt is, still the brick feu use
would be a good buy. But Con-
sidering the actual exceedingly REDUCE HEATING COSTS 25
small difference In first tost be
tween brick and Hie painted

nary with very pleasing effect. From th4
snug living porch entrance is into ft hall from
which the stairs lead to the upper floor and
entrance may be had directly into tha
kitchen. Living and dining room are mad
virtually one by the wide doorway connecting

them. Both are exception

house, there Is J'Atle excuse for

! rv DAPTED from the English tj-p-e of cot-ta- ge

this charming little home is" especially suited to a narrow lot and
is designed only for a small family. It 13 one

' of those rare exceptions in the very small
class, a home that has distinct attractiveness,
good architecture, and ex

How It Operates In Winterany home builder or home buyer
to accept the heavy obligation of
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Burned Clay Hollow Building Tile
llasram) was originally created to

tneet an insulation need, viz.j to pro
tct the. steel framework of the mul-
tiple story buildings against a fiercely
burning fire--. The superior Insulation
of burned clay Hollow Tile is based
upon age-ol- d, tried iand true principle.
Dead-ai- r spaces confined or sealed in
an efficient

clay. The action Is reversed in sum-
mer. The Hollow Tile dead-ai- r spaces
Will catch, hold and neutralize heat,
cold and moisture.

The annual heating cost of Hollow
Tile buildings Is cut often 25 or more.
Sanitary, healthful housing is insured.
Yet, burned clay Hollow Tile construc-
tion is little, if any, higher than for

; s

fainting and repairing which will
a burden as long as they oc-

cupy the bouse.
1 doubt It the man who gives

fo much Importance to the email
first cost difference la the pur-
chase of a home would behave in
the same way In making the pur-
chase of en automobile.

ally well lighted, lhe en-

closed service porch off thi
kitchen is another con-
venience that will always
be appreciated.

On the upper floor ar
two sleeping rooms of good

perishable, inflanuiiable frame construc-
tion. .

size, both supplied with am

cellent interior arrange-
ment, yet may be built at
moderate coat. The walls
are of common brick laid in
running bond with a flush
cut mortar joint, and the
window aills of brick on
edge, The roof is elate.

' : Durability is .coupled with
, "fire safety, nd its up-ke-ep

'cost will always be low.

- pecially . well into a wooded "

jBurroundings, but that this
Is not at all essential to its

(
I Suppose the, automobile dealer

ple closets and lighted by
4 . 5.... V t I - BaleraHi Oregon

said r "Here is a. ear lor js.qeo,
The repairs ononis car rue uni-
formly fits e yeetv Sul here li
aScer costing fire per, seat more,
of f1.160. ead the upkeep .on this
car is only 2B a year." "

windows on two sides. , Th
ceilings ara full height aU
around The bath.is at the',
lop of the stairway, and a!
the other end of the hall is . 4 A.i Certainly the wise motorista small room which may

would take the l.l 6 o car.attractiveness is shown by this, illustration, either be used as a sewing room, a bed room When a maa beys or bulldi a
frame house, the seller does aot
eey to htmt "The apkeop eh this

Shrubbery is necessary, however, properly or for a children s play room, For such
to dress it and show it at its best. In its in-- small home it is very complete and will bl
terior arrangement it departs from the ordi-- equally satisfying. H.bouse will be till a year." (rep

1W Ohm m Brfak MwifuduW Jwirittl . CWrMi. Kkim. mm resenting a repainting eoet ot

Mephoil 1812

HIEEMAN cSTRUBLE
ArehiteU

ttiM haxs Of fxftxti g?tca puixpiyq

- I 4litilH ' 1 IH-ff-
lVl. ftuitw. . . ISSe'erery two years) bit the

buyer should know that this is the a . ln i :ir4z3u: balase ta the complete fact. Every man with a wooden CXLO A HOME OFN6 RECORDOPEMTImums brick l.hoaee knows that he mast keep tttrack, --wtridi - are laotoni' of groat
Importaaco " to aatfafaotory aad
eronomhml orrlM. , .

1 f" mpainted to protect the wood aad
maintain .stood appearance. That1 is a certain tax that he mast meetFiI,'ES Si OSUE KEPT UP R GABS!regularly. rrL uSAFETY GROUP HAS

ENTIRE PLATFORM
(Coatiaaod trom Paafr Oao) t

j a a

: He also knows whom ho bays a
brick house that be does aot have
to petat the walls, aad that a-- very
emalrwxpeadttere for pelade the

GZUADLC eUTCrrGraham Brothers Has Inforpendency rJo Build'. Them
; Belter, aniComparlson . :

. of Cost Suffers
wooden trim every tire or . sixtralat&t af al acaobt oaUdreaaad. and vcy i'rrKHAV3Tf:CV2jmation Available To

- Jrock Operators) years will be the oaly .expense oa
tho exterior ot theaoaee.W'

to tbe sdVtb tvralmMmg of a
i'wmoki" eefetjr ttaforpoiUoa end
eeaterlebi to all toacbara,

Tr Tbe eoaUaaed ioa

.Tears ago they esed to talk
about !aore eeaee. It --weald
be a good arxameat tor the arltkOood motor trucks are monay sPsassocV "laj- -ot aowapapere ,aad peHodloala, as

well aa aU clvle orsaalamtloBa, ia makecs ' fht f are r 'Iffreataxoote maa to easiest that his prospect
use "automobile aeaso whea hethat ahoald yield handsome dirt--Ctrlatbe widest paallettr tsblae

... One'llir ressott wky folks reft
4MraU7 bUr 4aat a brick oum
4e a srMt Ami aer taam a
4Sraa fcoM is taatatmoct lnTari-tihl- y

wkp oa Wilde mt ttrtek a
Btlda a bttr betnr;bot.
7lThr Is aa lowritabto teadsner to
Oe tale. "

to their evaere as well ae belies or en r basse a home. .

(Ralsb r. Stoaaard sa fBmild--back ta fun the capital put ta--
doaeaj ad 4eho ntal aeol for iagsi3ey, OeteW, 1Tpareoaal caatloa aad ifThis -- IS" the-- feedameatal attk

tede of Oraaam s, -
-- the ilia JZsrrr tX Tt -- 3 du:;:Not onlr doee briek aoa lie- - Inpartlal aad track dr1a1oarDoeBrbtBerarlMr weat tho exterior to lava Xae4 ae aamoaetraied by aa operbet ae carriestais oa tbat TBUjalaomyeaeeptetea teeetd eorrlce nor to lu ryety;tse5sr felatioa .who v eaaaot taerwliy-eMtatyee- i. abd YUfeU bont i a i ri :, uml; at. iim i - mi m.alt Is noi rtoberete teterlor mmto reoUse risata e to all epeeatoie ot traeka. Iabottor

off tale aorrteo 4abo.aardere r f. ' The promotloa and tbo Operatlac IUeord Dook. wklclLens,. aa aataresy saereaeea oedlaeUoa of alt tb it 1 i ed'ait etna-ssa-r B i i 14 -be seeered tretls frem aay
Franklin ; Air Ccehd .iCar43marb tlia fnrmatlrm In arfi Dodae llrotbere dealer; Xasaalova r - r5rM"ladlreetftaSe Is aeaallslttf taejmBMaltr sfttr eacir.ireom- - tabalar' forms "wblea ro4lre'oalr

rj Jrtth aa. Oar aim taiW

U fLetllUtereerXjU
Shows Stamina !n.UnS'vTaepwHaCUoa ta tav saapte eatrlee dally provide;eoefcSi aU VRun, Sayi Madsn-;V- Jpiece eoot reeerd eyetern

oadtatereeba nwAinuina tbo tone at aay. tta bov cQ i 1 ..CcrJtelCrsa; -Tbo Vattra ittoaer Ue ot Vribttcuocaatoa aad eapportlac haoaey tbo-tra-ck Je aaakt&s'. .7oae "Tea are abio to identify --our itpoade Jbngolsqctalsls set a losiU- - efeepeheie otftotaJ-4- a ti loral cleo laetraetloas toll, tbe proper XL B. .TThJte, feet estate oper--j
, iBita caarge asataet the brfck imwl-eCfW- oat Mrtonaaaee ortbeir aetaede of eatartaadopreeUUea et' eQlesipfle5a IPsWtessaW sTCsSMoa4irata oOBrpertac. lta WffrifTtvesJfMliftyTT'ftft?T jftir iaad reeerree for repahre. If r i r,r a Fraaka air coslsd cartraetteaeoot wlt& tu eoaaier? ectaaiated-wiia.- -ta Chlcacel ileisaov.." Tbe operaUat; record book pot

oatr eaata ap all oporatiaa ' ea' work ead fair--ta thirty hours dstvsegTelephone Ccnverssilsn tag all provteae rooorda fee thotL-- ;peaeee , aad , tadlroct -- epacta a cost of tae vaZSs. ran. according to J. StV4Sadea w - - - ' - - . 1 1 . TeSlg(at: Hot Altogether Private; abotrfas." tbe aretlt earaed. Aat,
Tbo teeeat coat amrrot la . Dea? provbles o meteteaaaee' echedalel the T W. Pettyjoha Cefraakila You ere two vtars tate. thef. waoro a dtrfona at" ealy dealer. fhlat of iaeTBB&ht rjieMf-ttre- jiter. reea1ag7 btllnr ead taepoctSeaiPAIUS (A P . Got Qgacere poSaly delaxsr vtsdersriAceompaaylag Ur. ThSlewhich makee for the lowest possiemployee Uetes, la oa ton Wmteberg'ofoeafnrn. teavprtmte ielepaaaa eewei eetloae ta 7;;'. W3 Gae' Etreet: Jble cpkeep expease. Teerly to-

tals igive a , basis . tor eemperleoa
of different. makee aad capacities

-- 111 --var tgirndlipjeeoa-iha-eoet- e

St a.Izf foot, eae story aca-"Xo-w.

la fiafe aad la brlek,' very
-- Uflmltrtjt UlBotrates tba . point.
ZBarrtes. tae waUa,, eoaotnictloa
rwas tbe esme ta ell other retpeots.

Franco. be fr aot from earioettr.
surlng them of am parptaoss at
oooinsitheii ."--

Th Pasoaa chief nailed a meet.
tagTCouettm Boptostber lTth, they
arrived atXbteage the morahig ofTaeymorot.waatf eo bo nsllSxO.Trthflktolophane le worktaff all rlaht.7 of trucks over .their, total useful! flenUmbor Ifth. averegtag aboutl baadwrNtea inrltaciesi oat oC hisThor seldom elf In oa an entr ,Jtae mtxturee. V

Etaadard Eulpmeatreervlee as expressed la mileage 4 mllee per hour for the run e pocket. - Both he aad ills aehf-- oendetloas, root aad interior Uonraroalkm. oeaUstxag' themselr travelled. good pert of which wee over 4irt--sCaJsa. colleague etadled ertaceatly, Chen
burst tato a hei ty iaagh. The tnaad rough, gravel roaoa.More than 30,000 boohs similar'And the Dearer lumbermen adHnratser o : commnnlcaCtoa la vteatSoai weo. tadeed. two years

Xa addition to this record,Ur.to this have been distributed to Smoke and Gas f.1ar Liar--aenltted tbo fact. elL.Theru hojlaeea a change of
chiess at Bswea. and che dapart- -Whits holds tho aatotaobilemotor truck operators by Graham

clear, from the many oomplalnta
ooo bears, it mar bo aoanred that
tbsr arv mora oaatly ax la fled srtfii beautiful Paris Hc.Brothers since the first issue tour Jag, caiatoKhoc tbtoiKlomeliy orerd between Sen astonio aad

Houston and botweog ColoradoTBODY CONSTRUCTION the chatty t3i Use than ho or-- rears ago, the latest edition rep by ec4ds.r. hod plocod tho invt- -
aiaerr eabeenberr Springs ead Hoaeisoa, AH of those tatlon amoaa . tho . correspondenceresenting the most complete pub

IFiDUSTRY GROYiHG aweiti&c his successor ' dlspoaal.lication of its kind svallable."When tixeBoyehst leader, Leon
Desdet vae released from Prison

records .were raads with fTaaxliaj
ehcooled - cars - a&d ' fSctly as I' (Continued from Paso One) These books have also been tarby a trick telephone call, it wee

explained by the miiTiiiraaoiiiT ror-- ftleaeure - and poatlme ' for . Mr. Airplane Designers Defynished for Instruction purposes to
many Schools and colleges string White.jeremt force of orkmoa who are

onaaters la the art of woodwork , Old Famniar PrinciplesfMonc taac the laepaetoia who
nBtoa ta telephone eoarenatioae courses ta transportation. ; Folate that enable the average

ad eabtaotHmeklajr. bariaer gromi vre at lunch at the time. driver to pile up high
BERLIN.. (AP) Principlesmo in the carrtesa end fnmitvxa TMa aroused hm Tn tt during a lonr drive, lfr. Madon

Relmann fn New Location said are the ability ot the Frank- - which have thus tar, beea regard-
ed es Silomatlc by alrplaae de

avotorlosor wtich BraaeTfUe to
sothod ee a chief eeater, eoeoad

1 On High Street Announced signers have beea stood oa heada:?roar to Qraad Biplda,,. L

Wsh ot Man. They wrote Co the
falBter of Commerce to lnqilra
waatber tefaphemo eoarereatloaea aw teorw aecrt.e Uirtexplained tbat they were, butthe la each ezchaace waa aa

table. whoae eeeapaats

Ua engine to marnfs hlghepeede
ell day long without tajary Cache
tao'ving parte and ti aheoaee of
ffUgae to the driver 4UC.to drir--

fioTenty-nr- e pee exs cf the by taiflrmi0ro,Tr,'? cf.Bre-me- n

ia the coustrt3cti- - cf n new
:yrrfT n mf ss" xTy-mM-- ,

" IUch L. nelmxca has rsoved his
otnaf tnkosa41t 'U.-S- :- Ka--

' rARu, tjur xne emoae e
fames of this ladastrtal ageJ
pattlag tlealshes cm the txf
Parle.

;. Smoke hae not only bogu
bleckea the once grey waLt
Notre Deme, but the poise
particles from factories aad
mobile exhaust pipes are gr
at the delicately carved t
work.- - Already several )

beve fallen from Kotre
from . the Palace of Justin
Iroa'cthlr: &lmaU4 bu!
Srea the; indslelae, the
nineteenth century churcl'
LtzLl ct the Hue Boyale
ta ycpaJred;; aad clear
sle$e to roof thls year. j

Tho City ot Paris her
a rom mission to see w'
done about it, . -

Dcrjs Vaaclaatsd A:

"worksneflTI la - Orehaa Brothers
m ml f 'ii ' a .JMvype ei aeavier-iti- -. :r t -- 4ae.-eesa, x ntlonal bank batMlax ti Xlf K.

' i 'XraasTtlle pleat olra tSMtr ewa
Tbiaoaeee aaA.thoaaaasrJbor tara-- The aevf "tLdi t'.iu ti tt:- 23y tnoorporailng seieaUSc lightmghetrejt where ho hae grotmdi;tt,rr''rfnTr-uol- l to tost thequality of fa serili n preesfoa efflyli' t vv mi.tvrweight throughout pod the usoortwr le pncUcaZly euLle dae to
it be high ciaractar ot the caeo end not tell what they hear, he asW Its soatrolatare1avl.ct ?aa3"tta

motor-aadtwli- i UU-il
flDof location. nr. jteimann nas
a l;i !aiIlexotstlsfled home
ewnXre la.Ealem ead extends them

fuU: eKlls STflaxa, Trsaaklln
drivers xaa tnalatela high speeds- esoeuo&t eoadssoca .uoogr a .ae league, for all. emsloyes

f JT01? ?wy waea they oa. (Hot faces ta the drecUaa of tieover the roughest roads wlta pera eordlal welcome to visit him at ' " -tea." .
--
.

--e4cb they work. Oaiy the boat
orkaaaJbre ecoploytal aztd loex

faithful ocrrlee 1j tie fole. Thor The Inventors claim tor the bowfect comfort ta driver aad
gars, lfr. Hades, sail, type' kaowa as fdeck? that U oh--

hie new location, ;

V7ItrC3 lOcs Dib!3 .

aTNr beea c stzCse cr aay
vtates aay possibility ot eapsfziag.Mbor troable afaoa li eetahllhr
IXore important etCl, they aay, thetin HIT.

Tcrmfnal Hotel CuHfiig '

To Co Roody December 10

The aeer e-et- Terminal Jxotal

brakes can be epplled suddenly' Though Hot Keeessry Flrcmcn AH CrccccJ Upin cporetioa, (he &&d Is a Has
eunplo of tba'taeat aedem oua. sad ; enlckly whea the rplane

.Cut Just 2 Yccra LataLOND027. (AT) The custom of reaches .the ground without lhetfy prodaeooa taeCwds out the
ateeds that of LLtihl erafts- - "IZlsaias the Book" oa taking aa daager ot Its taraiag a eomersasit.hotel at the corner ot Coart and PA2X3 ?.-T- 4..

wliclt causes such rrrzssioath dies hard. Thti Is' ot taestisatle' Yxlua. laEniLIN UF) Tie 'lalaU.xrjn rather than tt ordlaary IXZsh etrete is belay --pTaCied aloar
ae rapidly ae jceslMer December the case ot forced landings oaAlthourh atace II Of all that is younr docs, win coca to r 'taatstof Raab.aear the Bavariaa-Auatria- a.

frontier, were not a tl
tie enrprleed when the volunteer

szaalf tlilde. :?:i'ur ; . : . ;15th U the date "set. for eomple- - aeccery Is to hold thel ESle ta bat a bad memory; cl'"--
iTThea the "duck" was demonUoa aad .opaeia. '. .The . eeeoii. the Leal while repvatisy the eath; LelALly, Clif ct rterio5lal IA-'--

-a-arry-op- type. The factory bee
l!s owa'sawaia aad tang ifrfT' Tf which QaalUyeaafwooatronod
sCtsa he4Tor'bsS25ia3'.ectbody

.' --tT r--iarisiBtaro. Tte frt t' ,taot Vfasejjr ZZ'czJl isSt-e- x

fSrehzlga)do of the neighboringmost people ao eaya a .solicitorthird oad fourth floors aro Jost ettyjot ressau. .oa Ch Danube, ap--
vBora-va- oiabout all plastered ea4,ready for

strated. reeeatlyJDlrfctor Walt to-
oted and.ahowA tit conTLlenee ta
Ue-- etahnity. of --hi. laVeatlaa ty

-- - . . .f .iiiiiTf tis
irod.latall recall to partiri- -here, seem to feel that eomsthtag

t) Aj from the ccrsncalil a--the. hardware. . The rrssst tloer rte ia a reaioa of the first ferf--
will be caair tzs tl r m ... e m. - aaw.e m. m....

i ccrztrr. i r r - : i J rua Hzz U t a Xrli. .tb lreek.


